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Abstract – Sunﬂower pollination has been a subject of research for more than 40 years at the Institute of

Field and Vegetable Crops in Novi Sad, Serbia. Since the ﬁrst experiments in 1970s, the importance of
climatic conditions was acknowledged and analyzed as a key factor for the performance of plants and
pollinators. Climatic conditions, disease and pest problems changed signiﬁcantly during this period, but
sunﬂower production technology and breeding also advanced making seed production more stable.
Nonetheless, the quality of agronomic practices still varies which also reﬂects on the plant and pollinator
performance. Sunﬂower breeding led to improved germplasm which still maintains high degree of
variability for nectar content and pollinator attractivity. Pollinators are essential in crosses involving
cytoplasmic male sterile lines, but are also beneﬁcial in hybrid sunﬂower seed production. Pollinator
attractivity is thus an important trait for both breeders and producers and worth to be considered as a quality
trait in sunﬂower breeding programs.

Keywords: sunﬂower / pollination / honey bee / Serbia
Résumé – Retour sur 40 années de recherche menées en Serbie sur la pollinisation du tournesol. La

pollinisation du tournesol est l’objet de travaux de recherche depuis plus de 40 ans à l’Institut des cultures de
plein champ et des cultures légumières de Novi Sad, en Serbie. Depuis les premières expériences conduites
dans les années 1970, l’importance des conditions climatiques a été reconnue et analysée comme un facteur
clé de la performance des plantes et des insectes pollinisateurs. Les conditions climatiques, les problèmes de
maladies et de ravageurs ont considérablement changé au cours de cette période, mais les techniques de
production et la sélection du tournesol ont également progressé, ce qui a permis de stabiliser la production de
semences. Néanmoins, la qualité des pratiques agronomiques reste encore ﬂuctuante, inﬂuant également sur
la performance des plantes et celle des insectes pollinisateurs. La sélection du tournesol a conduit à
l’amélioration du matériel génétique, qui possède encore un haut degré de variabilité vis-à-vis de la
production de nectar et l’attractivité des insectes pollinisateurs. Les insectes pollinisateurs s’avèrent
essentiels dans les croisements impliquant des lignées à stérilité mâle cytoplasmique, mais également
bénéﬁques dans la production de semences hybrides de tournesol. L’attractivité des insectes pollinisateurs
représente un caractère important à la fois pour les sélectionneurs et les producteurs et devrait être
considérée comme un critère de sélection dans les programmes d’amélioration génétique.
Mots clés : tournesol / pollinisation / abeille domestique / Serbie

1 Introduction
The ﬁrst signiﬁcant increases in sunﬂower production in
Serbia began in the 1930s and culminated with the introduction
of Russian high-oil varieties in the 1960s. After the discovery
of cytoplasmic male sterility and the ﬁrst restorer genes,
*Correspondence: sreten.terzic@nsseme.com

sunﬂower hybrids replaced varieties in production and
sunﬂower has since been grown on 140 000 to 220 000 ha in
Serbia, 90% of which in Vojvodina province. Sunﬂower is not
only a source of oil, but also an important melliferous plant.
Owing to the amount of nectar and pollen it produces, it is one
of the most important bees pasture in Serbia. On the other
hand, honey bee is the most important pollinator of sunﬂower,
as it performs 50–90% of pollination depending on climatic
conditions (Miklič, 1996). The change from open pollinated
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Table 1. Different ﬁeld trials on sunﬂower pollination, setup at Rimski sančevi
and their respective duration, subject, type, material and reference.

Novi Sad (or otherwise stated location in trial type section)

Duration

Subject

Trial type

1979

Sunﬂower yield dependence on
environment and insects

1985

Sunﬂower autofertility and
fertilization in open pollination
Effect of environment and
genotype on insect visitation
Nectar production in cultivars
and hybrids
Honeybees for inter-pollination
of wild sunﬂower species
Inﬂorescence characteristics and
seed yield of sunﬂower
Pollination in extremely
unfavorable weather conditions
Effect of soil fertilization on
visitation by pollinators
Disc ﬂower corolla length and
nectar content;
pollination conditions and yield
Monitoring of nectar production
of current and experimental
hybrids
Inﬂuence of pollination method
on sunﬂower yield
Insecticide seed treatment and
insect visitation
Sunﬂower fertilization under
variable ecological conditions
Sowing density inﬂuence on
nectar production and pollinator
visitation

Commercial seed plots on 3 hybrids
two locations in
Vojvodina
Research trial
5 hybrids

1990–1991
1991
1990–1991
1996
1999
2001
2000–2002

2002, 2003, 2005–
2008, 2010
2007
2008
2010–2012
2013–2015

Material

MSc research trial
Research trial in Zaječar
Research trial

3 CMS lines; 3 B lines
3 Rf lines; 3 hybrids
8 hybrids 2 cultivars

Reference
Jančić and Pap (1980)

Marinković and Škorić
(1986)
Miklič (1992)
Golubović et al. (1992)

11 H. annuus
6 H. petiolaris
5 B lines; 4 Rf lines

Dozet et al. (1993)

9 hybrids

Jocić (2000)

4 hybrids

Miklič et al. (2002)

Long-term trial

4 B lines; 4 Rf lines
4 hybrids

Research and production
trials

10 hybrids per trial

Atlagić et al. (2003);
Miklič et al. (2003);
Joksimović et al. (2005)
Table 3

Research trial

3 CMS lines; 3 B lines
3 Rf lines; 3 hybrids
1 hybrid

Terzić et al. (2008);
(2010a)
Terzić et al. (2010b)

10 CMS lines; 10 B lines
5 Rf lines; 5 hybrids
5 hybrids

Čanak (2014)

Research trial
Trial network of six
locations in Vojvodina
Long-term trial

Research trial
PhD research trial
Research trial

Atlagić et al. (2000)

Terzić, unpublished data

varieties to hybrid sunﬂower production increased the need for
adequate pollination as the transfer of pollen is necessary to
obtain seed in crosses involving cytoplasmatically male sterile
(CMS) plants. In the late 1970s, a research program was started
with the goal to elucidate the factors that affect the complex
interaction between sunﬂower and honey bees as the most
frequent pollinator. The current paper is a review of research
studies conducted independently from one another over the last
decades (Tab. 1). The most signiﬁcant results covering the
effect of environment, agricultural practices, plant breeding as
well as the inﬂuence of various factors on pollinator attractivity
are presented.

et al., 2002). Honey bee pollination efﬁciency can, on the other
hand, also be affected substantially by frequent relocations,
food quality, parasites and pesticides, which lower colony
strength (Goulson et al., 2015). The inﬂuence of individual
climatic variables also depends on their interaction. High air
temperature and low relative air humidity were found to
negatively affect pollination (Golubović et al., 1992), similarly
to observations made in the USA (Smith, 1978).
The most important climatic factors were found to be
precipitation, air humidity and temperature, while wind can
lead to the reduction in nectar volume making it inaccessible to
pollinators (Miklič, 1996).

2 Environment

2.1 Precipitation

Stressful climatic conditions as well as inappropriate
agricultural practices inhibit plant growth and also lower the
nectar production. The inﬂuence of plant genotype was found
to be less signiﬁcant than environment for nectar production
and attractivity to pollinators, while fertilization was also
limited by stressful climatic conditions (Jocić, 2000; Miklič

After the year 2000, extremes in high or low precipitation
became more often in Vojvodina and affected not only honey
bee activity but also seed yield. Precipitations during ﬂowering
decreased pollinator efﬁciency as well as pollen quality. Pollen
is washed from the anthers and deteriorates faster becoming
less accessible to pollinators. On the other hand, drought
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2000
Velja

NS-H-45

NS-H-702

NS-H-111

10
8
6
4
2
0
00:00:00

50:50:50

100:100:100

N:P:K ferlizer rate

mg of nectar per 20 florets

2001

Category

Period

Temperature (°C)

Month
Year
Summer
Winter
April (Sowing time)
June (Budding)
Day in July (Flowering)
Day in January

August 1992
2000
2012
1997/1998
2000
2000
24.07.2007
07.01.2001

26.8
14.1
25.7
5.2
16.1
22.8
44.9
20.7

12
10

Velja

NS-H-45

NS-H-702

NS-H-111

8
6
4
2
0
00:00:00

50:50:50

100:100:100

N:P:K ferlizer rate

Least significant differences (LSD) between the evaluated hybrids and fertilization rates

LSD

Hybrids

Ferliser

0.05

1.2

1.04

0.01

1.82

1.58

Fig. 1. Content of nectar in four sunﬂower hybrids and three
fertilization rates (0, 50 or 100 kg) evaluated in 2000 and 2001.

causes lower nectar production which results in lower bee
visitation. In the case of long-term drought, the total number of
ﬂorets per head is decreased and thus the total nectar and pollen
volume is also lower (Miklič et al., 2003).
Typical examples of extreme years are 2000 with
extremely low precipitation and high temperatures and 2001
with optimal water availability. In extreme soil and air drought
conditions, as they were in 2000, nectar production was limited
and ranged between 1.8 and 4 mg per 20 ﬂorets. Inﬂuence of
fertilization rates and genotypes on nectar production was not
signiﬁcant (Fig. 1). On the other hand, in 2001 the inﬂuence of
both genotypes and fertilization was signiﬁcant and nectar
quantity ranged between 3.1 and 11.1 mg per 20 ﬂorets (Miklič
et al., 2002; Atlagić et al., 2003).
Soil moisture content was thus found to be the main
limiting factor for nectar production and should be considered
as a factor when determining sunﬂower melliferous value
(Joksimović et al., 2005).
2.2 Temperature

The trend of global warming can also be shown by highest
temperatures, where most of the temperature extremes in
Serbia in the last 100 years have been recorded in the previous
two decades (Tab. 2).

Higher air temperature can negatively affect plant growth
by inducing shorter development stages. Large temperature
variations were also found to have negative effect on
pollination. Temperatures above 27 °C reduce nectar production, while above 33 °C it is completely stopped. Highest
increase of honey accumulation in hives was registered with
daily temperatures of 24–27 °C, morning temperatures of 13–
16 °C and evening temperatures of 16–20 °C. Low relative
humidity (Rh) of 25% combined with high temperatures has a
highly negative effect on nectar production. Such conditions
have also adverse effects on honey bee activity, when foraging
occurs only in the early morning and evening, while in normal
conditions the peak activity is at 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Depending
on the season, optimum conditions during ﬂowering include
minimum and maximum temperatures of 10 to 30 °C, with an
average temperature range of 22–24 °C, including the
minimum and maximum Rh of 55 to 90% (Jančić and Pap,
1980; Miklič, 1996; Čanak, 2014).

3 Agricultural practices
Sunﬂower is a highly adaptable plant and can be grown in
diverse growing conditions. Agricultural practices thus vary,
even in smaller regions. This is also due to the fact that
sunﬂower is sown where other crops would not justify the
investment because of poor soils and stressful climatic
conditions. The more frequent occurrence of stressful climatic
conditions increases the importance of proper agricultural
practices, which can lower the negative impact on crop. All
practices that affect the plant condition can also eventually
affect pollen and nectar production (Miklič et al., 2000a, b).
Adequate crop rotation with species like wheat and corn as the
previous crop should be used instead of monoculture or too
short crop rotation cycle to limit the impact of diseases, insects
and weeds. Sunﬂower can tolerate drought better than most
other ﬁeld crops but requires properly prepared soil starting
with primary tillage performed in autumn instead of spring.
Plant spacing and density depend on the type of hybrid, but
more importantly, determine available resources for the plant.
A three-year trial was setup at IFVCNS during 2013–2015 to
evaluate the effects of sowing density on nectar production. It
was found that nectar quantity is decreasing with the increase
of plant density from 30 000 to 60 000 but the higher plant
number per hectare compensates the decrease in nectar
production (Terzić, unpublished data).
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Table 2. Maximum air temperature for various time periods in Serbia
(data obtained from Republic hydrometeorologycal service of
Serbia).
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In a trial where the effect of fertilizer on nectar production
was evaluated, the lowest nectar content was found when no
fertilizer was applied. With the increase of fertilizer
concentration in the soil, all sunﬂower hybrids had signiﬁcantly higher nectar production up to the optimal level of 50–
100 kg/ha of N:P:K (Fig. 1). According to the results of the
trial, a signiﬁcant decrease in honey production from sunﬂower
ﬁelds in Serbia in the second half of the 1990s can probably be
attributed to inappropriate agricultural practices, more
speciﬁcally the reduction or complete lack of fertilization
(Miklič et al., 2002).
Historical data on production technology should also be
included when comparing sunﬂower melliferous value. The
use of sunﬂower varieties implied longer ﬂowering periods
with less uniform ﬂowering than hybrids, while older
agricultural machines were less efﬁcient resulting with
successive sowing that was performed in a signiﬁcantly
longer time period than today. The pollinators thus had more
time to collect nectar from the same area than today.

4 Sunﬂowers
The effect of breeding on nectar production is evident
according to the historical data and recently published results
on honey production in Serbia. During the 1950s when the ﬁrst
NS cultivars were grown (Novosadski 4, 8, 18), honey
production averaged at 10 kg per hive (Jevtić, 1955). With the
introduction of higher yielding Russian varieties in 1961,
honey production increased to 20 kg per hive with a daily yield
of 3 kg per hive. First NS hybrids registered in 1978 also
brought signiﬁcant increase in honey yield. The ﬁrst generation
of hybrids (NS-H-62-RM, NS-H-63-RM, NS-H-65-RM)
increased the yield per hive up to 67 kg, while the second,
starting from 1984 (NS-H-15, NS-H-17, NS-H-43, NS-H-45),
continued the same trend with yields of up to 66 kg per hive.
Such results are also registered with modern hybrids, but only
in optimal climatic conditions for plant development. On
average, a single honey bee society produces 10–35 kg of
honey per hive while foraging on sunﬂower (Plavsa and Nedić,
2015).
A three-year trial (2010–2012) involving CMS (A) lines,
male fertile (B) lines, fertility restorer (Rf) lines and hybrids
conﬁrmed that autofertility and seed set are more dependent on
genotype than year, even though the ﬁrst two years had optimal
water availability and 2012 was characterized by drought. The
effect of year was signiﬁcant for nectar production, pollen
vitality and total number of pollinator visits. Nectar production
was similar in 2010 and 2011 when averaged on the plant type
(A, B, Rf and hybrids) but in drought stress conditions in 2012
Rf lines had lower production than A and B lines, while
hybrids performed the best indicating higher adaptability than
the inbred lines (Čanak, 2014).
To determine the possible differences between varieties
and hybrids and the long-term effects of breeding on nectar
production, a trial was performed using a set of four modern
hybrids and variety “Peredovik”. To limit the inﬂuence of
climatic factors, the trial was also set in a climate chamber.
Peredovik had an average nectar content of the ﬁve analysed
genotypes in the ﬁeld and second lowest in controlled
conditions (Čanak, unpublished data).

Sunﬂower is a typical cross-pollinated species, which can
tolerate a certain degree of self-pollination. The degree of
tolerance mostly depends on genetic factors but also the
environment (Marinković and Škorić, 1986). After the
discovery of cytoplasmic male sterility by Leclercq in 1966,
inbred line production implied considering self-fertility as a
positive trait so that today, most of the hybrids can produce
seeds even without pollinators. Nonetheless, the use of
pollinators is necessary because self-fertility can be even lower
than 20% (Čanak, 2014).

5 Nectar production
Pollinator preferences are inﬂuenced by many factors, out
of which nectar quantity and quality are among the main
components. Nectar can be accessed by several methods like
capillary tubes, volumetric centrifugation, ﬁlter paper strips,
ﬂushing of water into the corolla or ﬂoating the ﬂowers
inverted in water depending on ﬂower structure but the overall
conclusion is that no single method can be considered
satisfactory for all plant species (Mesquida et al., 1988).
The capillary method has been used on sunﬂower (PhamDelegue et al., 1985) but it has also been described as
unsuitable for collecting nectar amounts less than 1 mL and to
cause damage to the nectary tissue (McKenna and Thomson,
1988). The appropriate outer diameter of the capillary tubes
reduces the risk of tissue damage and allows more precise
collecting so that the capillary method was found preferable to
others for sunﬂower nectar collecting at IFVCNS (Sakač et al.,
2008).
Florets have signiﬁcantly higher nectar production on the
ﬁrst day of ﬂowering in comparison to the second and third,
which is why it is recommended for honey bee keepers to bring
hives before the start of ﬂowering. The production of nectar
varies depending on the position of the ﬂoret on the sunﬂower
head but not signiﬁcantly, while in controlled conditions the
produced nectar volume is often signiﬁcantly lower than in the
ﬁeld regardless of genotype (Čanak, unpublished data).
Inﬂuence of environment on nectar production has been
conﬁrmed in several studies where air temperature and
humidity were found to have largest effect together with the
genotype (Atlagić et al., 2003; Joksimović et al., 2003).
Constant evaluation of hybrids from the IFVC sunﬂower
breeding program provided valuable information on the effect
of genotype and environment. Both factors considerably
inﬂuenced nectar production as presented for selected hybrids
in the period of 2002–2010 (Tab. 3).
The largest variation in nectar production was caused by
growing conditions, as most of the hybrids varied signiﬁcantly, while hybrids Velja and NS-H-111 had largest nectar
content ranges of 2.5–14.9 and 3.7–15 mg/10 ﬂorets, respectively. The inﬂuence of genotype on nectar production was
also quite large with lowest in hybrid Krajisnik producing an
average of 4.2 and Rimi the highest with 11.5 mg of nectar/
10 ﬂorets (Tab. 3).
Trials performed by Atlagić et al. (2003) showed that the
inheritance of nectar production in sunﬂower is under partial or
full dominance of the parent with lower nectar production. One
of the hybrids exhibited negative heterosis, having lower
nectar production than both parents. The trial pointed that
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Hybrid
Krajisnik
Labud
NS H 1208K
Olivko
Sremac
Velja
Bačvanin
Delija
Šumadinac
Baća
Perun
Pobednik
NS H 45
NS H 111
Rimi
Average per trial

NPK
2002

NPK
2010

NPK
2003

2.96
2.8

4.84
3.15

2.53

2.45

3.79

Micro
2008

Micro
2005

Demo
2006

5.3

5.02
4.62

4.44

6.23
5.8
4.3
6.9

4.68
4.64

7.7
8.5
5.47
5.1

9.42

6.03
4.8

Demo
2002

Exp.
2007

Average
per hybrid

2.2
4

4.2
4.4
5.2
5.2
5.3
5.9
5.9
6
6
6.3
6.8
6.9
6.9
6.9
11.5
6.2

14.9
2.6

8.07

4.63
4.15

3.7

5.37
5.09

2.8
5.4
5.9
7.1
7.1
5.7

3.5

4.3

4.5

5.6

3.38

13
5.3
10.7

8.12
3.74
6.68
12.5
3.88
7.88
5.9

11.04
6.1

7.9

5.1
15
15.1
8.8

Underlined values represent minimum and maximum values for hybrids with largest nectar production variation.

breeding for higher nectar content is possible by creating
parental inbred lines with increased nectar production.

6 Pollen production and transfer
Pollen is an important factor of attractiveness to pollinators
even though pollen production is not correlated to nectar
production (Vear et al., 1990). Similar to those observations, it
was also found that nectar content can be in signiﬁcant
negative correlation with pollen viability (Joksimović et al.,
2005). Cultivated sunﬂower usually has above 90% of viable
pollen grains but extremely low or high temperatures can
signiﬁcantly lower viability. More than 50% of pollen under
direct exposure to sunlight for more than 10 hours is not
capable of fertilization (Škorić et al., 1989).
Pollen can be stored under low temperatures with minimal
loss of viability (Fick and Miller, 1997) but the storage can also
eliminate certain gametes and alter population variability in the
following generation (Lyakh and Totsky, 2014). Owing to the
need to store pollen for crosses where parental lines did not
ﬂower simultaneously or interspeciﬁc crosses are made,
staining methods for pollen viability determination have been
developed (Alexander, 1969) and improved for use on
sunﬂower (Atlagić et al., 2012).
The sunﬂower plants in Vojvodina are mostly visited by
honey bees and bumble bees followed by insects from the
Syrphidae family and far less butterﬂies (Miklič, 1996; Čanak,
2014). Managed pollination is performed by bringing honey
bee hives to the production ﬁeld before ﬂowering, while honey
bees are also used in smaller isolated plots in breeding
programs or for germplasm seed regeneration including wild
sunﬂower species (Dozet et al., 1993; Atlagić and Terzić,
2015). The large size of honey bee colonies often makes them
inappropriate for small isolation cages unless “mini nuc” hives
are used, but bumble bees were found to be a possible equally
efﬁcient alternative (Terzić et al., 2010a).

7 Sunﬂower attractivity
Sunﬂower produces pollen which is too heavy for wind
dispersal (Putt, 1940). Insect pollination is thus beneﬁcial for
hybrid seed production, while it is necessary in seed
production involving CMS lines. Sunﬂower attractivity
determines the success or failure in the production of hybrid
seed as pollen has to be transferred from male fertile to male
sterile lines on which the seed is produced (Miklič et al., 2002).
Factors that determine attractivity are numerous and include
release of volatiles by the ﬂower, ultraviolet reﬂection of
ﬂower parts, stigma color, quality and quantity of pollen and
nectar, style length and stigma shape and corolla tube length
(Fick and Miller, 1997). Systemic insecticide seed treatment
was evaluated as one of the factors that may affect pollinator
visit, but no signiﬁcant difference was found either between
the six used insecticides or compared to non-treated control
(Terzić et al., 2010b).
Pollinator visitation varies during the day, mainly due to
climatic factors, but usually two visitation peaks can be
observed. The ﬁrst is registered after the pollen is released
from stamens in the morning and the second in the afternoon
after pistil elongation and during increased nectar availability
(Miklič, 1992). Pollen availability affected visitation of honey
bees and bumble bees differently in a trial where their
sunﬂower pollination efﬁciency was compared (Terzić et al.,
2008). In open pollination where honey bees dominated, the
highest number of visits was recorded on hybrids followed by
restorer lines and then by A and B lines. On the contrary,
bumble bees visited A lines the most, followed by hybrids and
then B and restorer lines. Although honey bees collect both
nectar and pollen, it has been observed that they can visit
ﬂowers for pollen up to 15 times more than for nectar (Free,
1964).
Considering the effect of pollination conditions on
fertilization and seed yield in sunﬂower, it was found that
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Table 3. Variability in nectar production inﬂuenced by genotype (15 IFVC sunﬂower hybrids) and environment (various trials in the period from
2002 to 2010 setup at Rimski sančevi Novi Sad) presented as mg of nectar in 10 ﬂorets.
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quantity of nectar is not signiﬁcantly correlated to pollinator
attractivity (Joksimović et al., 2005; Terzić et al., 2008).
However, Miklič et al. (2002) found that visitation does
correspond to nectar content and pointed that microclimate has
to be considered when determining signiﬁcance of factors
related to visitation. To be more precise, conditions like
drought and wind can limit or lower nectar quantity, making
nectar collection increasingly difﬁcult for pollinators and thus
affecting their preference. On the other hand, optimum water
availability can result with pollination conditions where nectar
quantity is not affecting preference, so that genotypes with
lowest nectar content can have highest visitation (Terzić et al.,
2008). The obtained results conﬁrm that the composition of
nectar is more important than its quantity for attractivity to
pollinators. Sunﬂower nectar contains approximately the same
amounts of glucose and fructose, while sucrose is present in
traces, but may be important for pollinator preference. Dry
matter content ranges from 45 to 75% where higher sugar
concentration is probably more attractive to pollinators (Vear
et al., 1990).
Flower morphology monitoring can be a useful screening
method for the study of plant attractiveness to insects. Corolla
length of the disk ﬂower is considered as one of the most
important components of sunﬂower attractiveness together
with nectar (Atlagić et al., 2003). Shein et al. (1980) found it to
be negatively correlated with the number of bee visits which
was conﬁrmed with results obtained in Serbia (Golubović
et al., 1992; Miklič, 1996; Atlagić et al., 2000). Sammataro
et al. (1983) have pointed out that genotypes with disc ﬂower
size between 8 and 10 mm are much more attractive to bees
than those whose disc ﬂowers are over 10 mm in size. A study
of IFVC sunﬂower inbred lines and hybrids showed that mean
values of disc ﬂower corolla length ranged between 7.23 mm
and 10.22 mm (Miklič, 1996). Corolla length should not only
be compared with the functional length of the proboscis
because honey bees also place part of the head in the ﬂoret
during nectar collection. Nectar is thus available in most of the
ﬂowers, but the increased depth from which the nectar is taken
can affect honey bee behavior (Waddington and Herbst, 1987).
Considering the genetics of disc ﬂower corolla length, Atlagić
et al. (2003) found that incomplete dominance determines
inheritance of disc ﬂower corolla length and suggested that
development of inbred lines with favorable corolla length is
possible. Development of melliferous sunﬂower cultivars with
increased attractivity may be the solution to securing food
sources for pollinators, but further studies are necessary to
determine which traits are most useful for use in breeding
programs (Cerrutti and Pontet, 2016).

8 Conclusions
The research on sunﬂower pollination at IFVCNS is
focused on the plant–pollinator interaction mainly evaluating
the effects of climatic conditions and the plant genotype. Air
temperature and precipitation were found to be the key factors
for both plant and pollinator performance.
Modern sunﬂower breeding programs imply large numbers
of crosses for development of inbred lines. They are usually
performed in isolation cages, as the ﬁrst stages of selection are
done with a small number of plants. The crosses can be

performed manually, but insect pollination may be preferable,
as it can provide more efﬁcient pollination together with
information on attractivity.
To increase pollinator attractivity through breeding,
selection traits would have to be determined so that they
are both informative and applicable for large scale evaluation.
Owing to demanding methods, some attractivity factors like
release of volatiles by the ﬂower were seldom evaluated even
though they can determine whether a ﬂower has been visited at
all, before the quantity and quality of nectar and pollen can
have any effect. Corolla tube length is already used as a trait in
some breeding programs, while nectar quality could also be
useful for increasing the knowledge on the complex research
subject of plant pollinator interactions.
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